
DISPENSATIONS OF TROVIr THE LATEST NEWS, f - COMMERCIAL.HALF A HANDSOME GIRL,

A number of actors and journal
1T.UKRV ANNOUNCEMENT.

THB STAR, the oldest dally news
aper In North Carolina, 18 published daily, except

fcouday, at $700 per year, 94 00 tot. six months,
2 00 for three months, $1.50 for two months; 750.

for one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
dtv subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week

r iy period from one week to one year.
i'hb WEEKLY STAB Is published every Friday

aorainjr at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months 60
for three months. j ; v

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY).-)- no scmare
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 : three days, $250
;our days, $3 00 ; five days, $3 50 ; one week, $400;

, wo weeks, $8 50 : three weeks $8 50 ; one mpntn,
010 00; two months, $17 00; three months, $34 00;
lx months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Tea
Jnes of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Pairs, Festivals, Balls
Bops, Pkj-Nte- s, Society Meetings; Political Meet
atrs, fcc, will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per
In for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line tor

- subsequent Insertion. :

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
iny price. - "

j

Advertisements inserted bnoe a week m Daily
will be charged $100 per square for each insertion.
5very other day, three fourths of daily rate,
rwice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

An extra charge will be made for donble-oolum- n

nr triple-colum- n advertisements.
Notioesof Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &o., are chvged
sor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance, A t this rate
V) cents will pay for a. simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. .

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

Carolina tradition , which Btatea that two
brothers of Oliver Cromwell named Edward
and John, came to Wood bridge, N. J., it
is evident that the Oliver Cromwell named
was not the Protector, as the only brothers
he did have were named Henry and Rob61"''
one of whom certainly, and probably both,
died in infancy. But there was another
Oliver Cromwell, known in history as Sir
Oliver, an uncle of the Protector, and it
seems possible that the John and. Edward
who first came to New Jersey might have
been of his family. ,

' ,
" :- .... i

London is the best governed city
in the world. There is no 'doubt of
this. The English surpass all other
countries in preserving law and or-

der. The Pall Mall Gazette says of
its people:

"In their own capitals they show all oth
er peoples an example of law-abidin- g order
liness for which we seek elsewhere in vain.
A coJrespondent of the Times sends some
figuies as to the garrison of London, which
are worth more attention than they are likely
to receive. The following table brings
thera more into relief:

. Murders.
City. Populat'n. Troops. Tolice. 1880-8- 1

London... ......3,814,571 4,874 12,642 16

Paris.... ........1,988,748 1,0C0 12,500 146
Berlin .....1,118,000 25,000 8,400 18

Vienna ....1,020,707 30,000 a,629 23
St. Petersburg. 670,000 83,000. 2,800

"But even this shows too large a propor
tion of police for London and too small a
population. In 1880-- 81 Mr. Howard Vin-
cent estimates the number of inhabitants at
4,814.838, and the number of police in the
police district at only 9,890."

DENCE.
Detroit Free Press.

"We hev summer," said the orator.
as he pulled down'his vest,. "in order
dat watermellyons may ripen, an we

up. We hev 16,456 changers of
weather in de. course of a VTuy in or
der to accommodate as . many minds
as possible; We hev moonlight
nights fur sich pussons as am. behind
hand in hoem' corn or sawjni wood,
an' we hev cloudy nights fur de ben
efit of burglars, cats an' gas compa
nies. Natur didn't make de Jcentry
all mountains nor all praries, kase
she realized dat de scenery would be
monotonous. Had de sile been all
san' we could never , raise miffin but
sweet tater. Had it been all clay
we should hev run largely to wheat,
an' crowded de price down to 16
cents per . bushel. De ocean wis
made salt so dat de corpses !6"f Tj'orses;
cows, dogs, an' cats dumped into' it

ff of Coney Island would'i? interfere
wid de " seaside hotel bizness. ' De
lakes war made fresh in order dat
Chicago an' Buffalo might once in a
while change deir drinks. Back am,
ray hearers, man am a mighty slimsy
gram of san when compared to JSa
tur'. While she has made eberythin't
fur de bes' an' m de bes way, de
wisest man on airth, had hebee,n
giben de job of makin' a taller dog,"
would hev got de fore an hind legs
all mixed up an' left de tail off alto
gether."

BLAINE'S BOOK DID IT.
N. Y. World.

"Drunk! No, sir, I wasn't. I
ain't making any money to indulge
in such extravagance, exclaimed an
indignant prisoner at the Toombs
yesterday. " What is your busi
ness?" queried Justice White. "I
am a book canvasser, sir. I have
here Blaine s Twenty i ears in Con
gress,' bnt it ain't selling. No one
wants to read it. I haven't made a
cent in a month." What is the ob-

jection to the book?" asked the Jus-
tice. "One maa said he wouldn't
look at the book even it was left in
jiis store for nothing; he said he
wouldn't believe a line Blaine wrote
or dictated. I was starving, sir. I
bad not eaten anything in three days.
The police gave me a good supper
last night." "You can go," said the
Justice.

Engl tali as be is Spoke lo Mexico.'
El Correo de las Doce.

A child has escaped death from the
effects of a bottle of laudanum, the
conteuts of which, not knowing, of
course, what he did, thanks to the
energetic efforts of the folks.

A string around the neck and upon
a heap of ashes, the corpse of an in-
fant was found by the police of Gau-dalajar- a.

Drs. Leopoldo Orlego and Augus-li- n

Aguirre are in way of France,
where to the Government has sent
them to finish their career.

It is truly worth praising the ad-
mirable precision that exhibits at
the stage the little girl, Maria Arne-tat- ,

now playing at the Theatre Prin-cipa- l.

LL WOOL CASSfMERES FOB BOYS.

Ladies' Merino Vests.
Ladles' Linen Collars.
Corsets, Ac, Just received.

nov 8 JNO. J. HSDRICE.

A ReconstrnctiTe anfl Tonic,

pAERISH'S GLYCEROLS OF THE HYPO- -

PHOSPHITKS. Unsurpassed.

For sale by
W. 8. BRIQGS & CO.,

oo 21 tf N. W. corner Front 'and Market.

JpRK3H GOODS BY STEAMER AND A. C. LINE
now arriving. 600 bushels Va. Meal, 100 bblsFancy Apples, J100 boxes Assorted Cakes, 50 bblsNew York Cabbajce, 50 boxes Canned Goods. 660
lbs Creamery Butter, 1000 lbs 8. C. Meats, IrishPotatoes, Turnips. Flour. Mill Feed, Lard, Baconand Northern Sausage, at bottom prices.

B. Q. BLAIR. ;

oc 28 tf No. 19 North Second it.
Immense Relief for a Trifling Cost.

MORE SUFFERING 7R0M CORNS. SURE

Infallible cure for Hard and Soft Corns, Bunions.Wartsand Moles, by nsinjr the never-failin- g

Corn Cure. Only 15 Cents. For sale by
J. H. HARDIN.

Druggist and Seedsman,nov2tf New Market. Wilmington. nTc.

Our Dave
jpiRESH, YET WEARY, BY CONTINUAL HAN--
dUng of those heavy COOK 8TOVES, and the way
he has been snatching out HEATERS is astonish-ing, even to "non-porus- " men. More left andmore coming. PARKER TAYLOR.PPBJt WHITE OIL. nov2 tf

Beautiful and Useful.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED BY LASTa very handsome assortment of Hanging
Lamps and Toilet Sets, that will please your eye?$?J? ?ood service. Whenvou call to look&rPaVJ?ro,l Cook ?tove 01't forget toshow, toyou also.

W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.,noT8tf 25 Market Street.

JORTHESN (FIBF) ASSURANCE CO,

Sun Fire Office Co.
Fire Insurance Association.

: British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co.
Boston Marine Ins. Co.
Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York.
Accident Ins. Co. of North America.The above Companies are represented inWil- -StthttT PJ nndersed, to any

?L to write Insurance onmost favorable terms at lowest rates.
M. 8. WTT.T.ATm

212 N. Water StreetTelephone No. 5,
' nov a tf

Favetteville Observer.
VN THTTRSDAV. TORWhto mmKJ imderslSed wiU rtft.0.1.?the FAYRTrEVTT.T.H AD0i"n,n ""ltAOa CInr. Lt WJ,BS wee aooinmn weekly--vnoiajra, vuu wui Do malted tO BnhfWtHhnW

IH8e., l.wlll give the news of the day inample as Its space will permltTand hbth 42gular ana occasional eomspwdentelleont-liS,".- 6from t
ttUU JLL1T9.

Po'lltloa, the.BsravM wffl,mi,ui to assure the proeneritv T VTTown of Fayetteville, to develhhicultural resources ? TA8,"Ing counties, and to promoteSi tw

enanged condition of toeTmhlodgment or rlSnennd

- E. J. HALE, 3m.

W I L M f H TiO N ;t ARRET
STAR OFFICE, Nov. 5. 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted firm at 271 cents per gallon.

"with rirTsales reporled,clo8ing at 27J cents
bid.

ROSLN-T- he market was quoted dull
And nominal at 921 cents for Strained and

I ., L

97i cents for Good Strained; - with no sales
TepOrted. - - -

TAR The market was quoted, firm, at
$1 40. per ... bbl, of8Q Iba., with sales at
quotations.

I CRUDE TURPENTINE In limited
supply and market; steady, Jwith sales re
ported at $1 00 for Hard 1 arid f1 60 for
Virgin and Yellow Dip. .

COTTONr-Th- e market ; was
reported on a

-- basis of9 7 16 penta for Middling.
The following were the official quotations
Ordinary. . . . . 1.. 4 . . 7 3V16 cents ft
wooa urainary.i. .. 710
Low Middling. . . . . j . .9 110 "

Good Middling.." ! j.. 9i,

KKCKIPTS,

Cotton.... ....'.t:' :. half a
Spirits Turpentine. L ... . , 47 casks
itcsm. 109 . iLls
Tar 52 bbl
( t r,dt Turpentine. .1 122 bbls

D PIES riC MARKETS... ,4 ,..,,. ...... ....
tEy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Financial. ; ,u
Nkw York. Nov. 6. Noon. Monev

firm at 1012 Ter cent. . Sterlinc exp.haTii
479f480i and 484484i. bonds
steady. Governments loweri

'Commercial.
I Cotton firm, with : sales : to-da- y

. of 216
bales; middling uplands. 9c; do Orleaas

I lOln. Pnt.nrpa stAJulv with aaloa tnr?0Tr ot
I the following quotations: November 10.00c:
I Tt a A ff - T ja aa n
i iecemuer v.vvc; January lu.viX;: xeuruary
i iu.ic; ivtarca lu.zoc; April )U.d& Flour

dull and heavy. Wheat lower and heavy.
Corn dull and lower. Pork dull at $16 50
ai6 75. Lard steadvat 7 fiO Rniritji tur
pentine dull at 30c; Rosin dull at $1 25
x ou. creients steaaVi t

Baltimore, JNov. 6 Flour easier
and quiet: Howard street j and , western
super 2 252 75: extra S2 SQGbS 50: fam- -

2 75; extra $3 003 75: Rio ibrands $4 62
Ghi 75. Wheat aonthern " pAsipr wwatArn
lower; southern red 8387c!; do amber 90

94c;- - No. 1 Maryland 8990c; No. 2
western winter red on spot 81ic bid. Corn

southern firm and quiet; Western quiet;
soumern wnite O4ooc; yeuow oooooc.

rUKElGN JSABKETS.
IBt Cable to the Morning Star.l

Liverpool. Nov - fi. Nonn. TinttATi
steady with but little doing; (middling up-- "

lands 51-16d:d- o Orleans 5 ll-16- d: sales to
day of 8,000 . bales, of which 1,000 were
tor speculation and exoort: ?receiDts 8.000
bales. 400 of which ; were Ampi-ira- n Fu
tures firm and quiet ; uplands, 1 m c, No
vember and December delivery 5 27-6-45

28-6- 4d: December andJannarv delivprv s
81-6- 4d; January aqd February delivery 5
do-0- 4d; ueoruary ana March delivery 5
39r4d; March and April delivery 5 43-6-4d;

Apru ana may aenyery o 4-p- 4d.

Breadstuffs quiet .with a very small bus-i-
nana T.ok1 viotkia n. nr.n m OO .

Spirits turnentme 23s fid
2 P. M. UDlands. 1 m c. Novemhr Ha- -

livery 5 27-6- 4d. sellers' ootion: November
and December dehverv 5 27-fU-

d. fllpra'
option ; December and January delivery 5
3O-0- 4d, buyers option ; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 34-6- 4d, sellers option;
Februarv and Marrh rtalivprir 'is SftUrl
sellers' option ; March and April delivery 5
44-o-a, sellers option; April and May de--
li VfTV IS AR-A-AA cell era' nnfini.
June delivery 5 30-64-d, seliers option; June
anu juiy aeuvery o 04r4na, sellers option.
Futures dull. !

2.50J?.M. Good unlands fi 9-- 1 ftrl miH- -

dlinc UDlands 5 7-1-6d: low miririlinir KIA.
good ordinary 5d; ordinary 4 ll-1- 6d. Good
middling Texas 5 l-1- 6d; middling Texas
5 9-1-6d; low middling 5 7-1-6d: crood ordi
nary 5id; ordinary. 4jd, Good middlingn- -i r-- y iwrieans o ii-io- a: low minniintr a R-i-Kri

good ordinary 5 3 5-1-6d: ordinary 4d.
4 P. M. UolMJIllfl., 1 m HTniumharonil.gr Tf V UUUDecember delivprvi IS 9.7A7i.s oh-aa-a.

December and January delivery 5 31-6- 4d:

"CT i . .jccuiutuy auu juarcn aeuvery o BUofd;
juarcn ana April delivery 5 4&-6- 45 43 64d.

5 if. M. Uplands. 1 m e. NnvprnhAr H.
livery 5 28-6- 4d, buyers' option; January
and FVhnmrv d(livorv R RAA 1 Z

option:. Februarv and Murch dolitronr n- UXA. U
sv-M- d, buyers' option; March and April

- ar m rt t a j -vicurery o ao-o-4a, vaiue ; April and May
delivery 5 48-4-d,! seUers option; May
and June delivery 5 50-6- 4d buyers' op- -
nuu; uuue ana juiv aeuvery o 54-64-d.
buyers option. Futures closfid firm

Bales of cottono-da- v ino.lndo is ann Koio
k : i J rw

New Tork Naval stores irrarRAt.
N. Y. Journal of CnmmAnv fj. k
Bpirits Turnentinii Tho. s- - j- , ua&kv i.a uuicii

at 30c. Rosins The market is without im-portant chance. 'rtiU
grades, especially on better qualities., Fo-l-if)Wl n cr an niintofiAit.. Ot : j ... a.-- -o - --wouo. oujuuw at ai no :w Buamcu at x a7l f 80; No. 2

f 85,i S75 No- - a F at $1 42i45: No. 1 a at 1 ka. cr i xt zl
SZS'-SZ- g -- La I3 00i lowpaleK

iw uvjji ou; r-a- ie m at S3 153 20:extra pale Nat $3 62J3 70; window gls w
W at Si 25a4 87i. Tai- - 5o
12 oo(a2 25 for w.jmw r ,rr..f

Savannab. Rice ITIarket.
Savannah News. Nov. 4.

Tho rroV is
' f ., , vvuuai OKOUJ UDU Un- -uuaugeu. 1 Tift snln a' fnr thn a nuaj were 4rbOlS. BelOW Hn tha nfflm.l

of the Board of.Trade: Fair 5c; Good 51c:
KOUfQ rice Oonnirv Ini QA- - aa..j- -

New York Peanut mr
N; Y. Joumal Of ICommenrm Vftv k
w . i . : WWs v.

era' o.TJ- Fncu ; larm- -

Enflnonni Boilers for Sale.
,ptVB SBCOND-HAN- D BOHJEHg, FROM 15 TO

2hJMT: fi twVsecondahd En--
10 horsVpower: orwwe jmgiuee, 8 to

or saie iowbyoct 19 lm - 8. W. 8KINNER.

ADYEUTISE IN
Merchant and Farmer,

PTJBIJSHBTJ WTtinrr.v Af
MAMIONSO TTTH CAROLINA" . ,

- - ... . .

heSyXfftP country, the best Stto2
wftfc LTK,iv?Pie medium or communication

r-- "vug am oi .wiimiuKwn.

ists a yesterday, afternoon paid their
respects to Miss Tnauma, trom Jjon
don.' Miss Thauma had been at
Crystal Palace, Sydenham, for half
a year before she started upon her
journey to this country, and sne re-

ceived a great many - visitors there,
.which is not strange,, because Jkliss
Thauma is' not only a very pretty
girl, with a frank and agreeable w ay
calculated to awaken.admiration, but
sne is aiso a very vunuus gin,, auu
the people who gaze upon her mar-
vel while they gaze. For Thauma
is only half a girl. She ends at the
waist, so that although she wears
handsome clothes, yet ner wardrobe
does not cost nearly as much as that
of a girl --built in the usual style.
Miss Thauma is stopping at present
in the Eden Musejei. where an au- -

dience room has been built for her.
in the crypt, w nen tne curtains qi
her retinng'ioom were drawn aside
yesterday this:1 singularly abbrevia-
ted young woman was: discovered
resting upon a narrow plank sus-
pended from the ceiling by slender
chains. :"' She passed her fan under
the plank to show that there were no
mirrors there to deceive the specta-
tors. .The plank was removed and
she supported herself by grasping
the chains. ' She conversed pleas-
antly with her guests, and answered
all their questions' with much good
humor. She swung to and fro like
a pendulum, and seemed to enjoy it.
The visitors stood at a bar within
two or three' feet of Thauma, and
many of the gentlemen leaned for-
ward and grasped her hand. The
curtained sides and back of the re-

cess in which she was' suspended
seemed to be plainly visible.

A QUEER OLD DOCUMENT.

.'' Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle
iA valued friend sends us what

purports to be a petition addressed
in 1733 to the Governor of South
Carolina by 16 maidens of Charles-
ton. It ran thus:
The Humble Petition of Am. the

Maids Whose N amks Abe Un- -
DEB WRITTEN--

.

Whereas we, the humble petition-
ers are at present in a' very melan-
choly disposition of mind, consider-
ing how all the bachelors are blindly
captured by widows, and we are
thereby neglected; in consequence
of this, our request is that your Ex-
cellency will, for the future,
order that no widow presume lo
marry any young man till the
maids are provided for; or else
to pay each of them a fine for satis-
faction for invading our liberties;
and likewise a fine to be levied on all
bachelors as shall be married to
widows. The great disadvantage it
is to us maids is.that the widows by
their carriage do snap up the' young
men and have the vanity to think
their merit "beyond ours, which is a
great imposition to us, who ought to
have the preference. This is humbly
recommended to your Excellency's
consideration and hope you will per-
mit not further insults. And we
poor maids in duty bound will ever
pray.

What reply his Excellency made
we know not. It is a long time,
however, since such petitions were
necessary:

THE NOVEMBER METEORS.

Providence Journal.
The earth, as she swings her pon-

derous bult in her orbit, encounters
about the 13th the November meteor
zone. This gigantic hoop or ellipse
consists of a swarm of particles fol-
lowing Tempel's comet in its orbit.
This unfortunate visitor from the
star depths on arriving within the
solar domain unwarily ventured too
near the planet Uranus. The planet
captured the comet, and forced it
henceforth to revolve within the
boundaries of the solar system, the
event occuring probably in the se-
cond century-o- f the Christian era.
The perihelion of the comet's orbit
rests upotf the earth's where
she passes on the 13th of No-
vember, and its aphelion extends be-
yond the orbit; of Uranus. A process
of disintegration is going on, and
the debris of the comet and the
swarm of meteors are gradually
scattering through the whole zone,
only one-tent- h of which is now filled
densely with the meteor swarms.
The period of revolution is about 33
years, and a grand display occurs
only , at these intervals, when the
earth crosses the densest portion of
the zone. The last memorable dis-
play was in 1866-7- ; the next is ex-
pected in. 1899. Observers on the
nights of the 1 1 th, 1 2 th, 1 3 th and
14th will be sure to see a few me-
teors radiating from the constellation
Leo, and there is always a possibility
that an unexpected number of fall-
ing stars may make the heavens re-
splendent with their fiery trains. -

WANTED, A MOTTO.

Philadelphia Call.
Mrs. Shmdiet I am going to buy

some nice mottoes to decorate our
home. Have you seen any that you
admire ?

Old Boarder Ob, yes, quite a
number.

; MrsSlimdietr-- I am so glad, be-
cause now you can give me some
suggestions. Of - course I have a
"Bless Our Home" motto for thefront hall, and I also have some ap-
propriate ones for the parlor. It is
the dining room that bothers me. ,

Boarder I saw one to-da- y that
would be just the thing.

Mrs. Slimdiet Indeed ! Where
was it ? , r

Boarder In a grocery store.
Mrs. Slimdiet That is a queeiplace., What did it say ?
Boarder It said, J'lt you don't see

What you want, ask for it."

FBOH AIL PASTS OP THE W0ELII'

GLORIOUS NEWS

TbelNational Democratic Committee
Confidently ' lalm tbeS Election of
Cleveland CongratnlKtory Tele- -

crams Sent to Albany from All
Qaartera New ITork Slate Certainly
Democratic ' Indiana" and Illinois,
both Claimed for tbe Democrat

By Telegraph to the Moratng 8tar.l

IVv . V Ark. .. :

the Democratic National Committee to day
were crowded wun pouuciana.: ine laietii

and Smalley, of that Committee, in regard

ft in ha' iKMit S 200. . Thev' think it mav
run to 8.600. The iKepuDiican' jMationai
Committeemen are reticent. Due tney claim
that Blaine will carry; the- - State by a small

t
UJUjVtJ

. .t no &WVva jrus uw v a v i wwwv
J "vT TT 1. OtAA A, tl 1 Jl

nfflnoliTr HAniPfl On thA rnnf. rftrir tha 7W.
brine claims that the State will give Blaine
a tair plurality, wnen all the returns are in,
and that Blame is elected President

Albany. November 6. The Evenina
Journal figures a plurality or 1,150 for
nipvplnnil hnt nloima that' f Vi hfflrin1 onla
on every elector will be necessary to decide

one mauer. :i
There is still intense excitement in this

city over the result of the Presidential elec
tion Thft fftftlintr rf RiiHnpnsp ia (rrnHnaUw
lrivintr nnv tn nne of rtnnfMpriivnd p.lntinno o j - " v
on the cart of the Democrats, who besran a
jubilation this afternoon. One hundred
guns were nrea in honor oi the election or
Gov. Cleveland. The Governor has been
closeted with his private secretary all of
the morning. All or the advices received
by the Gorernor point unmistakably to his
election. Congratulatory telegrams are
continually pouring in. At 2 o'elock a

Wt ADcn (Via u- - e (Via I a a. 4 S auiowBjo nas icuuru uuu mo xscuiuvraim
xionuuai viuiiuitve BMunug tuu jrovernor
of his

.
election,. ma

and
.

congratulating
ww

him on
me result, mayor uamson, or unicago,
teleirranhed this .' mnmiiio' that Tllinnin
would give a Democratic majority .of fromn rnr a a fs a so.wu to 4.wu. AQTices received nere are
to the effect that West Virginia is now

The dispatch" abruptly breaks off at
this point. Stab.

Axbant. November 6. Mr. Daniel Man
ning, Chairman of the' Democratic State
Committee, has sent the following message
to tne New York Etenma Post;

Albany, N. T., November 6. By .official
returns reported from every. county.

. .Cleve- -
1 1 3 TTiaDu ana uenaricKs. nave carried JMew
York State by a safe and sure ma
jorty. No machinations or false claims
or pretended doubts of Mr. Blaine's man-
agers can change the result. The friends
of honest government and honest elections
can everywhere be assured that the Dem
ocralio State Board of Canvassers will see
that the true vote is correctly declared.

(Signed.) Dakiel Manning
Virginia.

Danville, Nov. 6. Reports from the
adjoining counties this morning show that
there was no display of violence during the
eiecuon. ana wo are assured mat tnere was
none here. A considerable number of col
ored people voted the Democratic ticket.

Petersburg, November 6. Leading
uepuDiicans nere assert to-c- av that tne
Repablicans have carried Virginia, but do
not say by what majority. Returns re
ceived up to noon from the southeastern
part of the State show a reduced Republi-
can majority. The Democrats claim Vir
ginia by 5,000 majority. The greatest in
terest is felt here as to the result in New
York.

Alabama.
.Montgomery, November 6 The vote

in this State will not be full, on account of
me iacK or opposition. The majority for
Cleveland will probably reach 50.000. The
Congressional election returns eight Demo
ciats. As far as heard from there was not
even a fisticuff on election day. The Leg
islature oi Aiaoama meets next Tuesday

mieblganif.
Detroit, November 6, 2.40 A. M.

There is no doubt now that the Republi-
cans have elected their State and Electoral
tickets. The Free Press, dem., still claims
a victory, out by a very small plurality.
The upper peninsula reports a largely in-
creased majority for the Republican ticket.
which overcame much of the Democratic
gaiqs in ibe lower peninsula. The Post,rep., claims the election nf the RpniiWiron
ticket by from ten to fifteen thousand plu--
rauty. . x ue exact result in all or the Con-
gressional districts 1R not. VPf. V" nnwn Knt
it is decided that the 1st dth 7th ftth an. sw. . . . r. r1 - i v. uu
imn eiect d usion candidates, while the 3d."
tiu. via ana iiu are Kpnnhiiron TTia
and oth are still claimed by both parties

micnican.
Detroit. Nnv ft TTr. tn 1

aiiernoon an or tn rpt.nm iwoimH" V fJM.Umto the election of the Republican ticket by
a omau majorny.

Indiana.
Chicago, November 6. Mr. E. FTpndpr.

Bon, cnairman or the Indiana Democratic
otaie (jenirai i;ommitipp taananin- - - , b.w&AtLua anoon

v .tnat. Indiana has- surelv cnn forV

V1CVC1UUU.

MR. BLAINE.
statement Ilelatlve to hU Oealtb-- He

ueccivea Reports tbat tbe Entire Pa- -
cine Mope Is Safe for tbe Republi
cans.

(Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.)

r - V reportthat Mr. Blaine is or hnn hon o?v' UVBQ1UUOJJ Breturn to Augusta, is untrue. Whlln
aBrcjivmg me congratulations of his

ll?faVn.1 thifl. truing, he
ucBitu, x never ien oetter in my life I
tcuioiucu iu my room tne most of the timeyesterday, because, after b . v.
i- - - ... iu nnu luu--unuous PUD11C fiTeakincp T nm oftu
hnftro nHTn:::T ' 4iuia
daVa rest ThA tV8 e.nl"led .P
health and spirite. andth :

r . ,ooulVr 0ua: filler tele- -
.K.tciJjj.a Jill. mnino Tma n

nn , 4i wui wre- -
uu rcuoris me teniihliMin -u-

that Rf,t ot o ftoA .
c "J"jr m

FINANCIAL.
New york stock Market-Gene- ral De- -

.. Presslon.
By Telegraph to the liornlng star.1,

it ail tstrAAt- - Wn. n - itu . rw" JL1.TUT ny.A . iu. 1 np.r tooo rrfn j ' . ..
TOnrVni 6 vcPre8S101 n thecifl?JZ?ng Union Pa--

PaciflopreferJel from'.Sf Sfter
. w "IWl IU f Ina vasonn I

WS n!?8 e cut in passenger ratesvrt!fc??.,Cnicao made by the New

equaled. - Che"7 Pectoral is un--

lCl 11 11 in -T- UP
BEST TONIC, a

This mcdicino --.r.Tv,;
vegetable tonirs. ouicklv8 "Y" w"n turn

res DyspepWi, Indigtion

KKt fr Disases of tho

Itdoes not iniuro tiSS . , Jives.
produce constipationK ache r

It enrichfts fLrrWnAed do.
the appetite, aid! thesimila ofVa,eslievea Hearthnm nnH re- -

ens th mnr, mAtX' una strength.
For Intermittent Fevers, LassitudpEnergy, etc, it has no equal ' U( 01

The genuine has above tradcrossed reclines on wrapper t JS!?
lUdeeuljby BBOWH CHEMICAL CO .... BiLTWnP.

JyDAWly ' tocorfrm w- iv 'r

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOEMAJ AHIAL POISOXTK

USB OF IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW F2VER.

Db. Wk. T. Howakd. of BT,n..
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children inmo university of Maryland.

Dr. Howard nticata
this vatifLa7rrnTZo Wto. Oi

th far:famwr a that of
brier t TweTtginla, and'StS

"Indeed, In a certain class of cass I issuperior to the latter. I allude to tta wScb

to the Cachexia and Sequelsi ncident to M2y

rriiKi iuai, arebymiiieral waters. In short, were IcalkdlrXlL
what mineral waters I hare stenfumt

est and most unmistakable amount ft,
IMlargest number of vases in ag"erZ )
Would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo SjrrimhMecklenburg county, Va."

Db. O. F. Manson. op Richw v.
Late Professor of General Pathology and Phv

the Buffalo Water"
, j jtciioiuot Women, Ancem Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Filoiintions, Ac It has been especially efficacious hi

Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cam otcharacter, whir.h Juid nhstinnun. .i ""
remedies, having been restored to perfect hath
w w ouvov !,.; Vy u eiguurn at ine ojirinri

Db. John W. Williamson. Jackson, tv
Extracts from Communication on the Therannm-

w. jj.j uwjwtm rtuter in me" Virginia Medical Monthly"
for February, 1S77.

ThAfr frept. valna An Tnlr.;i t
Semidtti hflq hp.An tnnat oTMinrlantiT. j , m- -

torUy tested; and I have no questioa that it wouWnova luion o iro nnVIn : 1 ; T i

Jli: i5 ouiuiary m.toe treatmentof the epidemic of Yellow Fever wiiicli so terrib vafflicted the Mississippi Valley daring theWt
prompt relief in a case of Suppression ofl'mo jc.
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mifinnUri nth'h-..- .

tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patientrvwpron hnt hnnr fg, ta nk. . ,

buted to that result (having prescribed it in but
u ouigio case; i, or course, cannot undertake to
Bay. There is no doubt, however, about the fact thaiits administration was attended by the nmt bene-
ficial results."

Springs now opens for guests.

$5 per case at the Springs.
oprmpi pampmet mauea-t- o any addressBnr anln hv W w cm v. c-- s

pamphlet may be found.
iTrLUB. f. wjvDK, Proprietor,ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Liihia Serines. Va

PRIZE, $75,000.
Tickets only $5. Shares in proportion.

Louisiana Stale. Lottery Cei
Wilt fii hfiohtr- - i f- i fhnf nr.a eijwpriia itic n

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Company,
and in person manage and control the drawing

honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward all par-
ties, and we authorize the Company to use this

with facsimiles ofoiir signatures attachii,

Commissioner.'
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legi-

slature for Educational and Charitable purpose- s-

"m a capiuu or i,uuu,uuu to wnicn a reserve
fund of $550,000 has since been added.

was. made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed ly
the people of any State.

IT NEVER SCALES OR POSTPONES.
ITS OH A TOT RTWfyr.n! Ternw-mr- nPAWTGS

TAKE PLACE MONTHLY

m-- a JX ruATUflJI, JSJLilVJJN TU UHAWiil'na''
1NQ, CLASS K IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, November

is9tii4ui jaonuuy Arawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75.COO.- - -

1 00,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Eaclt.

Fractions In Fifths- - In Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize. ..$75,000
1 Capital Prize... .... 25,009

1 Canital Prize .. 10.000

8 Prizes of 88000....... 12.005

5 PrlxAS nf 2000...: ' 10,00

10 Prizes of 1000,..,. . ' '..lO.OOf.
80 Prizes of 500... L. ' . 10,000

100 PrTfcna nf 20.000
SnO Prions nf

' ... 30,000

E00 Pri7.fi a nf 50...... 25,000

1000 Prizes of 85...... . 25000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of 8750 6,750

4,500

, 8 Approximation Prizes of 250... 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to. . . W.500

- Applications for rates to clubs should on'y be
made to the office of the Company in NeT
leans.

. ,TH M Ll i 1.. e.SVt'nQfuriuruier inrormation, write uieaii,s" "
fuU address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders,or3New York Exchange in ordinary
lAt.for lPPAnnv ITvnMoa all smmQ nf S5 &DQ

upward at our expense) address rd
. Jtt. A. DAUPHIN- -

or Iff. A. DAUPHIN.
- 07 Seventb St., Wasnlnston,
VoVa r r vnn nwian Ho and address

Beiristered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

"i - New Orleanr tt
oo 15D&W2aw4w we sat

. This HFLT or Hopper-
-

tor is made , Z
orM-Ther- e

of the jrenei-.itiv- e

is no mistake about
this instrument, the ro

timious streaw of f

through the parts I mi

restore tliem to henlt.
action. Do not 4ViCl
this with Wrt-t'.r.-i-i

i naodvcrtis.-- to -- inv
toe. It s lorfrom head to

his a m u
For cirealars fflviiig full information, address Choi''.'

Electric Belt Co.. 10S Washington St., Chicago. III.

i.tathsal

Land Plaster,
TTK)R SALE BY WOODY A CUERIE, '
A? General Commission Merchants,

. ; '
i Wilmington. r..

Aluo. Snl Mnta fnr th PORTLAND Fh&
TEB MILLS, the products of whioh are maoe

occupy any special place, will be eharged extra
iccording to the position desired

.Advertisements.
on which no specified number

1 I 1 1 n Va ilnnnul till frm.
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
atea for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra. -

Amusement, Aactlon and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
aommttnlcatlons or otherwise, will be charged at

- advertisements
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract. ,

Contract advertisers win not be allowed to ex-na- ad

their snace or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. j

Remittances must be made by deck, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter, uniy sucn remittances wui oe at ins
risk of the publisher. . j

Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discnss brleflv and nrorarlv snhieots
of real interest, are not wanted : and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably oe

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. - Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mining of the paper to his ad- -

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thursday . Evening, Nov. 6, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
NORTH CAROLINA. U.

The Star rejoices with the -- Democrats

of the State in-th-
e great victo-

ry that has been won for honest and
economical Government in North
Carolina. We have great cause for
both gratulation and thanksgiving.
A splendid canvass has resulted in a
grand victory. North Carolina js
safe, and for the present its civiliza-

tion is preserved. The white men of
the State have done well. They have
again asserted at the polls that it. is
their firm determination that the
white men shall rule and that our
civilization" Bhall be preserved from
the. inroads of barbarians. , That is
the meaning of the great victory
the most sweeping possibly that
marks the annals of our history.

North Carolinians have great oc-

casion for rejoiclngl It was far more
necessary to preserve our home rule
than to ffave success, in a National
election. However, important it was
that Gov. Cleveland should have
been elected it was? to us of much
greater importance that our Legisla-
ture should be Democratic? We
have a guarantee that fori two years
more we Bhall have the County Go-

vernment system . preserved intact,
and that taxes shall be as low as is
consistent with an useful and effec-
tive administration.of the State Go-

vernment. We shall have a pure,
just, economical Administration, and
all good citizens may rejoice thereat.

The State ticket, composed of
capable and reputable men 'without
exception, is elected by a very large
majority. All this is surely most ex-
cellent and we may all.

!
rejoice to-- .

gether. .!.

It is too soon to make prophecies
or to discuss our future policy as a
people. . We may say this: North
Carolina is supreme in our affections.
We must preserve our home institu-
tions; we must preserve our civiliza-- ,
tion; we must vote1 for honest and
honorable men. Let us look first and
last to the ' welfare and glory and
prosperity of North Carolina.- - This
is our home. Here are buried our
fathers and mother, our children and
friends and neighbors and here we
expect 'to live and to die. It is our
home. Let us protect it. Let ns
keep our Democratic organization
unbroken. : j t

We again' congratulate . the white
. men o.f North Carolina upon 'the
magnificent victory they have won.

MrJ Edwin Salter writes to the
oldsboro Messenger that the Cro

well family of North Carolina are not
descendants of Oliver Cromwell the
great Protector. He says, and he is
a painstaking writer:-- , . ..

- "The trad itinn iaa
weU family pf , North Carolina savs tht
C J brother of Oliver
J- - and frnrTt brW8e. N.

There is a . rumor from England
that the Gladstone Government is in

a shaky Government. This is the
opinion that has prevailed more or
less for a year or more. But it
may not be that a failure in Egypt
will drive Gladstone from --power.
We do not believe he is in any dan-

ger from the franchise question. We
would rather believe that it will
strengthen his Government. There
is a depression in agriculture and
commerce. J

THE PERIODICALS. .

North Carolina Medical Journal for Oc-

tober contains four original papers, and a
great variety of selected, editorial and other
matter. It is a capital medical magazine
and is meeting with success; but not such
as its merits are entitled to. - Price $3 a
year. Dr. Thomas F. Wood, editor Wil.
mington, N. C.

Our Little Ones for November is well
filled, well illustrated and well printed. A
charming little monthly for the nursery

'folk. Price $1.60. Russell Publishing
Co.. 38 Bromfield street, N. Y. ;

The Eclectic Magazine for November is
good. It contains papers from eminent
men of science and from clever literary
men, and from the best of British periodi-
cal publications. It is a capital eclectic
monthly. Price $5 a year. E. R. Pelton,
25 Bond street, New York.,

Electra for November has articles from
Rev. F. Patton, H. T. Pollard and others.
A handsome magazine published in the in-

terest of a literature without stain or poison.
Price $2. Address at Louisville, Ky.

Soutiurn Historical Society Papers tor
July, August and September (Nos. 7, 8 and
9 in one number) contains a considerable
number of interesting and valuable papers
by Col. A. Herbert, Col. C. C. Jones, Jr.,
Prof. P. A. Porcher, Gem Hagood, Presi-
dent Davis, Gen. T., T. Munford, James
Barron Hope, Capt. Graham Daves, Gen.
Ellison Capers, Judge Charles Gazarre, be--,

sides editorial matter. Price $3 a year.
Rev. Dr. J. W. Jones, Richmond, Va.

CURRENT COMMENT

Among the heroic fierures of
the stage at least in our dav no
one has shown the world a person-
ality so captivating and so impressive
as John McCullough. He possesses
the robustitude of. Edwin Forrest
and the geniality of Edwin Adams,
without the bitterness which marred
the character of the one, or the friv-
olity which weakened that of the
other. His manhood is of the no-
blest type. But two or three years
ago its resources seemed exhanstless.
In body, intellect and temperment
ne gave 10 ail wno knew him the
idea of a svmmetrv and comnlp.tfi- -
ness which could be relied. on to defy
ii i.me wear ana tear ot the busy life he
led; lithe, stroner and graceful in hi
movements; of a sound, vigorous
anu resoiuie understanding; irra-
diating a sunshine at once product-
ive and irresistible, whilst maintain
ing a nappy self-possessi- and a
dignity peculiarly his own. Mr. Mc-
Cullough is once -- more with his
closest friends in New York. TtVnm
private adyices we learn that he is
sieaauy mending, and that there is
every prospect of his regaining his
wonted vigor. Zouisville Courier.
Journal. ,

r We now produce 200,000,000
bushels of wheat andr 800,000,000
bushels of corn more than we can
use. Is it not reasonable to trans-
port the surplus to other countries?
We load a vessel with corn and send
it to England. If the vessel has to
come back empty then the owner of
the corn has to pay double carriage.
You see, then, that if we have ex-
portation and not allow importation,
there is a double price paid. It has
worse effects on commerce. The
United States now manufacture allof the best manufacturing imple-
ments of the world, r Now, where do
other countries get these instruments?
Go to Brazil and you find United
States agricultural implements there,
but you will find that they were pro-
cured from England, to which they
have been shipped' from here. Our
people are too enterprising to beshut up. Let a man turn a key on
you in a. railroad car, and yoa are
insulted; put a key npon the com-
merce of your country and you in-
sult that conntrv 7. tt

I treorge A. Jenks at Pittebnrg.

aeostf I j. dTmcltjcas, ?.

J Proprietor. rom HARD PLASTER andrPINEST aiCorrespondence sollolted.


